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The law relating to running auto-

mobiles, has not bi en very closely ob
served, and not at all enforced, here
this summer. The wonder in that
many accidents have not happened.
Blowing boms at street crossings has

become practically a dead letter, and
the speed limit has been more hon-

ored la the breach than iu the ob-

servance. It is far easier to enforce
observance of law by having it known
that infractions will be punished, and
when any driver breaks it have him
arrested, than to wait until sojie
serious accident happens and then try
suddenly to put (he lid on.

No law, either in this state or
New Jersey, allows eel ricks to be
placed in the Delaware river, and no
licenses can be issued by either
state to erect them. This fact is con

clusively settled by letters from the
fish commissioners of both states.

PAUPACK
Next 8unday evening. Sept I2tb.

the Rev, T- - M Furey will deliver a
sermon on Cbiidre aid Society at tht
M. E. ohurch here. This. Is also the
last Sunday that Earls Blossom w(lll
ba with ns, as ha expects to return
to Wyoming Seminary the follow-
ing week. He has given much Bat-- it

faction at this plac and large con
gregatlons have enjoyed the sermons
he has' delivered the past few
months. We are sorry that wo will
again be without a minister aud hope
that conference will soon send some
one to fill the vacancy.

Mrs. Harry Annesa of Brooklyn
is visiting her parents, i C. A. Pellet
and wire.

Mrs. Ennioe Atherton returned to
her borne here Saturday, after
several weeka spent with relatives
nt Hawley.

Louisa and Alme Velterlein and
Mable Pellet returned to school at
Bloouuliurg, Sept. 6th.

W are pleased to hear, Mrs B F.
Killatn is impoviDg.

A number of young panple congre.
gated at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Simons the evening of the 3rd
Inst, where dancing was enjoyed,
refreshments were served and in" the
"wee small hours" the young folks
wended their homeward way well
pleased with the evenings eutretain-men- t

anj declaring all present had
a very good time.

Henry Bennett of New York la
spending his vicution with his mother
Mrs. Augusta Bennett.

George Spencer A Suicide.
George Spencer a life long resident,

of Delaware township committed sui
, clde Labor Day by plaoing the muz

sle of a h4 gun iu his mouth and
pulling the trigger with a rake. The
tcp and back of his skull were blown
on. He was alone at the time, the
members of ins family with some
New York frieuda being tinned at a
picnic. On their return they fonud
the body lying in the front yard. He
was born in England aud wss aged

t 76 years. Three sons Dr. Herbert
W , George of N. York and Edwin
A. with whom ha lived survive
him.

The Boad To 8uccsas
has many obstructions, but none so
desperate as poor health. Success to
day demands health, but Electric
Bitters is the greatest health builder
the world has ever known. It com
pels perfect action of stomach, liver,
kidneys, bowels, purifies and enriches
the blood, and tones and invigorates
the whole system. Vigorous body- -

and keen brain follow their use.
You can't afford to' slight Electric
Bitters if weak, n or sickly
Only 60c Oaaranteed by All Drng
gisU.

WHAT A WOMAN WILL NOT DO

Therein nothing a woman would not do
to regain her lost beauty. Sho ought o
be fully as cenlou In preserving her good
looks- The herb drlnkcnlled Lne'i Fam-
ily Medicine or Lane's Ten .4 the im--t

efficient aid in preserving a beiutlful rkin
And will do more thnn anything els: to
restore the rones to faded checks At all
druggists' and dealers', 25o.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
Estate of In the Or- -

Daniel V. Shoemaker i phan 'a Court
deceased. of Pike Co Pa

In re Final Account of Administratrix
The undermined, appointed "Audi-

tor to make distribution of the funds in
the hands of Marv K. Decker. Admin
istratrix of said eetate, as shown by her
final account, to and amongst the par--
lien eniitiea tnereio, aim inane report
at next term'; etc., will attend to the
dutieo of bis appointment and meet
the parties interested, at his otliee.S K.
corner Ann aud Third streets in the
Borough of Milford, Pa , on Monday,
the 20th day of September, A. D.
1909, at 3 o'clock P. M., of said dav.
where and when all parties having
claims upon said funds, or entitled to
snare inerem, are required to present
their claims, or he debarred from cum-
in for a share of such funds.

HY. T. BAKER,
Milford, Pa., Aug. 14, 1909. Auditor.

DON'T BE MISLED.
Many a life has been cut short by a

cough that wah not believed to bo serious,
Many a backache aud sldenche follows a
coughing spell. Muny a night Is pasgvd
in restlesnness caused by coughing. Do
not be misled. If you cough, take the old
reliable Kemp's Balsam, the best cough
cure. At druggists' aud dealers', 2oo.

TUSTEN.
The Misses Katherine and

Hankina of Colusa California
arrived at their sister Carries in
Brooklyn N. Y. Aug 17. On Monday
the 30th of Aug. they came to this
place to visit the former home of
their parents, the late A. J. Hanklns
They have been delighted with the
drivca aud beautilnl scenery where.
ever tney go. On Thursday they
were taken to Cocbecton Centre to
take dinner with their oousin Mrs.
Chester Kearing family; That af-

ternoon they went to Atco Pa and
had supper at N, R. Hankln. Fri
day afternoon conning then drove
them op Peggy ruuway and several
miles around the hill where thev
could see the large summer retort.

Mrs. Ida Hankins returned to
Hamburg on Monday.

George Hankins was the guest of
relatives last week.

W. J. Stump was kicked by his
horse Monday night,

C. A. Dabron and siater, S. H.
Hankins and sister Frances, A. 8.
Myers and wife of Eldred, N. Y.,
Mrs, Emma Hankins and daughters
Barryville, N. Y. and Mrs. H.

Braffdt of BinghamtCD M. Y. are--

few of thoe that attended the Han
kins family re unicn.

NO WONDER SHE'S CROSS.
The woman who haa a thouoand petty

oarte and annoyaoo a while aha tuners
with headache or aide aoB niiut not be
blamed If she oanoot always be angelically
""" oai sne uoetls u though ;f

from her family and tu.-- a simple
aud natural remedy at Lano's Family
Medicine, the herb le t that makes weak
woman strong- - and well. Sold be drugg-
ists aud dealers. 2oc.

No dinbt Peary It a brave and
persistant luau and may have
reached the pole as be says he haa.
Cook is also a devoted adventurer
and be too may have reached the 90
degree mark. But it aeeius exceed-
ing bad tuste for Peary to begin a
controversy and to deny that Cook
accomplished the ftat. Both must
submit proofs beyond tho affirms
lions of the eakiuie guides. If the)
do this to the satisfaction of scien-
tific men, there is do reason why
laymen should doubt, but both
would better keep quit, about the
performances of the other.

How's This? ,
We otter One Hundred Dollar Reward

forauy caaj of (iitarrh that cauajt be
cared by, Hall's Catarrh Cure.

r. J. Cheney CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the undeniiKued, have known F. J.

Cheue fur the lttat 15 yeurs, aud believe
hiui peifucfly houurable lu all busiueta
transaction aud fluanciully able to cairy
uut auy obligation made by his firm.

V aldiug, Klr.uau Marvin,
Wholesale UrugKtsU, Toledo, O

hall's Catarrh Cure is taken luternalty,
actiug directly uuou the blood and niuooiu
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75 ceuu per bottle. Sold by
all Drugiribts.

Take Hall's Family Pille for cou.ll, a
tlon.

Sabtorib for tta Phem.
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Liggett's
Saturday Candy

F. J. HERBST,
MILFORD, PENNA.

New Goods
Just received new and complete

line of "Spring and Summer Goods"
Fancy lawns

White shirt waist goods
Seersuckers

Ladies' gauze vests
Ladies hosiery

Men's fancy dress shirts
fancy half hose

work skirts
underwear
belts suspenders

Also a complete line of Notions,
Groceries, Crockery.

ARMSTRONG'S
Broad & Catharine Sts. Milford, Pa

Go With A Rush.
The demand for that wonderful

Stomach, Liver and Kidney cute,
Dr. King's New Life Pills is as-

tounding
say they neves the like.

Its because they never saw fail to
cure Sour Stomach, Constitution,
Indigestion, Biliousness, Janmlice,
Sick HeadBChe, Chills and Malaria.
Only 25c. at All Druggis's.

Oppisltinn Is developing in finan
cial circles to Secretary McVeagh.a
reorted plan of reducing the size ol
the paper currency of the United
States.

AT LAST.

'Your first two wives you tet aside- -

But your troubles, I hope are paai."
"Ah yea,' the cobbler man replied.

"I'm sticking to my last"

Most Unkindly Cut.
"Did your uncle, the eminent st

ever operate on you, ( hiillie."
"He did."
"I suppose he did not make It tir

pen.lvs for you?"
"He did. He cut me out ot t is

will."

A Mean'One.
"Very well, tir," cried Dr. Kwack.

after bis quarrel with tbe umlcrtiktr,
"I'll make you sorry for this!"

"What are you going to do?" auetr--

ed the undertaker. "Itetii e from prr o.

tlce?"

Easy 6a Far.
"You seem to manage reniarkaMj

well on your housekeeping monev."
"Tea; the storekeepers haven't

ut la. tkttr bills ytt'

eats

the best candy

price every bit
you'll buy e'.se- -

over.
everything goes

Saturday Cnnrlv.

pure, wholesome
so popular with

price doesn't tell

Ynu'v ant Inz,

there's a big sur- - JJ
you. V1 7

New Goods

7e to 18c per yard
12cto2oe.
12c to He
10c to 2oe

10c to 50c

50c to 1

10c to 50c

50c

25c to 60c

25c to 50c

0O0C000000004o
I decline and
2 FALL OF

SUMMER PRICES

A
o

Itt room we want now,
not profits. Wt'ratbink- - o
ino- nt r,. v... ,i

,Lweek. Mr ir.ii
wr w9wiu present. JIf tha chance to spruce uo

r .h.. . . o

this is vour time.
Women's, Mistea' and 4

children's tan pumps and J
oxforda, alto white canvas o
g oda at greatly reduced
prices. o

JOHNSON,
t FITTER OF FEET, s!

Port Jen-is- , N. Y.
0 4)

aO3O0O0OC14O0tC:O

am
Mad;;uuo Maloof lias

1 1 ... I

()lcnca ncr jiazaar in the:
WclLs 15iiililing on Harford

Street with a line' of sou-

venirs, hand painted china,
kinionas, hand embroideries,

real laces, cut glass, special

Venietian gold glass.

Furnished robins Ui rent. Enquire
nf Mrt. Etta Poillon, Corner Brd
snd Ann Btreets, Milfojd, Pa,

buosgpos (or tht pris.

(

T A I L O R 5
WHY ji:iy aa much for a

ready made suit, as fur one

made to your measure?

Our 1'iiees arc not liili
15.00 will luiy a mans

three jiieec suit or overcoat

nade in the late.--t style

and lit guaranteeil. If you

pay us more you get the

value in lietter material

and lining
Woniens suits start at $20.

See our lirte of taMe linen

it is worth vour while.

Tho Jaillets
Cleaning. Pressing, Itcpairing

TF.I.EDIOXK COSXKCriON.

Broad Street, Near Ann;

HKfoltTOF UIMJIHONOF T.IK!C ""tS-- O X KjXl,
First National Bank of Milford Jin the State IVmisylvmiin, tit. the cl

Lnnntirinfl Oiffnuits $ f4,5!' 8s
uti'iii: ;iu tj. ui !ti (mil unse

eiii.--

ti s.'curi' uirculiition 2r '
I'nmiiui'tfi n I rt. iiimds
H'MhI, wouriticrt. etc 110

B.,;!k.iitt funiiiure mid
US' Uf'8 I tivl oi

Due frnm uppn m-t- rettfrve
iwnr i:i,"t'i M

?(' r. ul utlitr .'iit'iuniil Batilifl l'.i mi
imjit-- tunoiicy, uu k-

iinii ; nv--

Lawful Mnnpy Hesorve In Hnnk,
viz:

fjHM'le... S Vil .V )

iiite. . . l,.IT?i jf) m,:ii9 50

H'ii'iijjtMiii fund wttli 1 S.
Treasurer of circulation) (HI

Total f iia.7t3 a:
LlAMLITICa

ntillfll tiK-- ptld In $ Sn fyo ue
Surplus fund l'l,uup icUij'llvid.-- j,r. ,llts. iuss exns)fi

and taxes j,i;ld 7.77.1 31
National IJunk !5.hii uu
Due to orv,,r n:iti..unl banks 2,512 WA

uiltvlilual dupi,bits tubj-c- t to
mti 81

Oenuind crtinr-nte- s of deposit . l.Otf) on
CertilliHi c'iwbs lttto$ j2

Total tlllS.7l 1(7

State of Pennsylvania, County of I'ikp.ss:
I, Jnha C Wnmer, Cashier of tho alvere

named twnk. lo wdeuinly awear that the
nbove statement Is true Ui the best of my
kuuwlude ami belinf.

JOHN C. WARXKK, Cashier
Pubscrilied ana fiworn to before me thi

31h duy of Juue lr9.
.1. C. CHAMHKKLAIN, Notary Publio.

Correct Attest: ,
W. A. H MI 1'CHEI.L, 1

P. C. KIXKKL. Directors.
A. I). JtHOW.N.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
Katate of I In the Orphan's

Peter A L (juk-- i Court of 1'ike
deceased. (County, Ia.

The tmderskrned, an Auilitor at)-
Hlnted h.v the Orj.liuii'a ( ourt of 1'if.e

County, "to make of the
fimila of Faiil estate in the handa ul
Lena A. lalinune Kxeeulrix and ar
couiitaiit, ttHHiiuuii iiy tier tourtli and
final account" will attend to the dntiep
til hi aimoinlment mi Toe-aOit- A rt.

Jitoiu'uer 14. A. D. 1903, at " o'clock
1'. M. at his law t.lllc-- in the Itumugh
of .Milford, ill ta d County of 1'ike. al
wl.l.-- time and pla-- all irarth, inter- -

o;e-ie- i Mian present and prove tneli
eiuinis, or he tieiiarred forever fro
eoniing In on said fund.

w. nri.r..
Milford, Pa., Aug. 9, 1Mu9. Auditor

"I Told Vou bo."
Aa old couple lived in the moun-

tains of Eastern Tennessee; he was
ninety-fiv- aud sl,e ninety. Their son,
a :."in of icvciuy. died. As the old

,j t(.e to their
' lue tho womnn no--a

K u- rod dov.n her busband'a
him tadidully on

V .n J.HiJ F.iid:
jf l di.d, .lulin. never mind; you

I a!v,:-- sru wo uc-e- would
r .' o 1! M 1) Succeed Magazine.

Anything But That.
1 ;n.: .I.i'iD is Lhj vo.ir'geBt of a

!' of Cve boys. One day his
!: tiKld to htm, "O. lolin. Isn't It
tr. b,:d I haven't ouc little girl? I
-- ,:.iiu curl her hair and make such
pre:ty little dresses for her. Don't
ye) wish yo'i wore a little girl?" John
nrwat'.d di:-;- ; Jaiedly, "Why, mother."
l.e ?j:( "l'.i rather be most any other

ot an r.nlnjal you could Lier;tioD
::in a j;!ri:"

The Pevolver Habit.
V.'.li the tl.ne ever come when the

revolver will hive had its day In
and be relegated with the

i.-:d- tbe dagger the bludmon?
The leto-ve- settles notlilEg
but (jiitesianta. It ia a perpetual
aou ytjUiLur, im clMluish ait it la
frifchtful. pid as frlglittul as it Is
child:. ;h. -- Minneapolis Journal.

Tha Right Oaflnltian for "Weird."
Litile Krancea. aged four, was being

put to bed alone for tha first time.
".Mother." the said. "I do not ilka
this room. It is so
"What deed 'weird' mean, dear?" aak-(-

her irother. "Wby." she replied,
"weird ia long and dark and

looking."

Tho Last Trumpet.
First farmer ipointing to the flar-

ing burn oa an automobile) What's
tbet thing for? Second farmer
1 bet's th' thing they blow Jes' b(or
they run f' down! Town and Coua- -

w'ic-- i Johnny Goes Marching
Back to School.

There'll he a lot of things you'll have
to get, in a hurry and you'll have to
get them right or he may go marching
b.iek again.

School noeds are well looked after in
our store and every item may be abso-

lutely depended upon.

Let Johnny come marching along here
with his wants list.

Armstrong's Pharmacy

wii
This week we received our stock

of new wall paper. Over 100 differ
ent patterns to select from, ranging
in price from to 20c a double roll.
Also a lot of remnants to sell for 5c

TIIK

arid

please you both

'

in in

"

Jtj

UNE
ilford Tune is from Office

Lv Ar Por'
Week Days! 9 :30 a in 1 B ; 1

4 :t0 p 111 4 :50
Si.: it days 3 00 p 111 3:45
Sli davs 10:30 a ill :15

3 :50 p in i :30
6 ;K) p 111 8 :50

Extra 6:40 a 111 7 :30
F idays Extra 8 :15 p 111 9 :00

Saturday

Albert Helms is
sitMr Ct.

Auau.tt
have a guest a very

young

4 Vr I

JltJ VV LUCK. Will
in style, quality and

price. Look them over before you
purchase. We can save you money.
W. S. RYMAN & SON,

ilford, Pa.

GAS FITTING...
y you are intend- -

xo put Gas
or ara having any
trouble with your
pipes already in,
Let us know.

Cuddeback&Co.
BROAD ST., PA.

Jervis Lv Port Jervis Ar
5 a in 12:15 p m 12:15 p ru

p in 6 :00 p m 6 :30 p in
p 111 4 :00 p in
a in 13:15 p in 12 :45 p in
p tn 4 :45 p in 6 :15 p in
p in 7 :00 p in 7:30 p in
a 111 8 :IM) a in 8 :30 a in
p in p in p in

Co

AUTO i! ILFORD & POUT
tv.'-- Always the Post

Milford

11

Except Afternoons.
Must be hy 8:00 a in or 2:80 p m.

Mrs. visiting her
in

Metsaud wife of

SANITARY

PLUMBING

IN ITS

BRANCHES

MILFORD,

4:30pm

9:15 9:45

Delaware Valley Transportation
TIME TABLE

JERVI3
Leaving Comer

Posiiively Ready
LOCAL TELEPHONE CONNECTION

LEROY

15rid(5fptirt.

Dlnguian
towuiiUlp

daughter.

ALL

Milford

STAGE

MILFOUD, PENNA.

E. KIPP,
Manager.

Alfred Lewis Furia, an unmarried
man died here laat Saturday where "N
he was ending the summer aged 71
years. Tho body was taken to N. Y,
for lateruH'ot,


